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Abstract–The present study was conducted to examine the effect of dietary supplementation of vitamin C
on growth performance and survival of Mugil cephalus (Linnaeus, 1758) juveniles. Mullet juveniles of an
average weight of 3.5 gm each were distributed into four treatment groups and were fed with one of the ten
purified diets for 45 days. The growth performance and survival of the experimental animals were
measured fortnightly. The experimental purified diets were formulated to contain with or without graded
levels of vitamin C. The growth performance (absolute growth, percentage weight gain, SGR, PER, per day
growth) were significantly higher in mullets fed with diet containing vitamin C supplementation than fed
without vitamin supplementation. The vitamin had no significant effect on survival of the mullet juveniles
and all the treatments were significantly similar to each other. These finding can be used for formulation
of species specific feed for mullet fry for ensuring optimum growth
INTRODUCTION
Feed is crucial aspect as it provides essential
nutrients for the better growth and survival of the
species and accounts for 60 to 80% recurring cost.
The major feed nutrients are the protein,
carbohydrates, and lipids. Apart from these major
nutrients, there are also some essential components
that are required in minor quantities, and its
deficiency could lead to several changes in body
metabolism and can cause bodily deformities. These
are the vitamins and minerals that are added to the
diet as additives and have the potential of reducing
the mortality and increase the growth of the fish.
Vitamin C is found to have a significant role in fish
nutrition.
Chatterjee, (1973) and Dabrowski, (1990) stated
that most animals can synthesize Vitamin-C
(ascorbic acid)  from glucuronic acid, fish and
crustaceans lack the enzyme gluconolactone oxidase
necessary for the last step in this biosynthesis.
Consequently, they are dependent on constant
supplies of adequate quantities of vitamin C
through the feed. Waagbo et al., (1993) reported that
smoltification is influenced by vitamin C as there is
a significant effect of vitamin C on collagen
formation, hormone synthesis (thyroid hormone,
steroids), enzymatic activities (oxidase and brain
neural activities and neurotransmitters). Thomas,
(1984) suggested that ascorbic acid participates in
the regulation of Na+, K+ - ATPase activities in
mullets, Mugil cephalus L.
Grey mullet belong to the family mugilidae,
having 13 species under genus Mugil (Jhingran and
Gopalkrishanan, 1973), Mugil cephalus commonly
known as striped grey mullet has a cosmopolitan
distribution between latitude 40°N and 40°S
covering all the oceans (Thomson, 1966; De Silva,
1980; Wells, 1984). It is an economically important
euryhaline and eurythermal species contributing to
sizable fisheries of estuarine and coastal regions in
many countries. The protein and lipid requirements
for the mullet juvenile were studied by many
authors Ito and Barbosa (1997). However, the
vitamin requirements for the mullets were not
determined, this study was undertaken to estimate
the optimal dietary ascorbic acid requirements for
growth and survival for juvenile mullets.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental design
The experiment was conducted for a period of
45days in completely randomized design with four
treatment and three replications each. Each
experimental tanks were stocked with 30 fishes
(mean initial weight: 3.5 ±0.05 gand feeding was
done at 8 % of the body weight. The daily ration was
divided into three equal parts and fed during 09.00
h, 15.00 h and 21.00 h. The growth parameters and
survival were measured fortnightly.
Feed preparation
Purified ingredients such as casein, gelatin, dextrin,
starch, cellulose, carboxymethyl cellulose, cod liver
oil, vitamin mix, mineral mixture and vitamin C
were used for feed formulation. Four different
experimental diets were prepared to contain graded
level of vitamin C as per formulation. The casein
and gelatin were used as protein source whereas
starch was used as a carbohydrate source, cellulose
was used as filler, cod liver oil was used as a lipid
source and carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) was
used as a binder. All the ingredients except vitamin-
mineral mixture, betaine, cod liver oil were mixed
properly in a mixture, and then the mixture was
again mixed in a big mouth aluminium container.
The dough was then transferred to one aluminum
container and placed in pressure cooker for
steaming for 15 minutes. Then the dough was taken
out and is cooled to room temperature. The vitamin-
mineral premix, vitamin C, and oil was added as per
the formulation and were mixed after cooling.
Pellets were prepared using the hand pelletizer
having a diameter of 2 mm. Finally, they were air
dried for one day and then sealed in polythene bags
and kept inrefrigeratorat 50Cto avoid contamination
till the completion of the experiment (Table 1).
Proximate composition of the feed
Rovimix stay C® (L-ascorbyl polyphosphate)
containing 25% active ascorbic acid was
supplemented separately to the basal diet at 0.0,
25.0, 50.0, 100.0 mgascorbic acid kg -1 diets,
respectively which are denoted as C, T1,T2,T3. The
corresponding levels of dietary ascorbic acid
analyzed spectrophotometrically were 0.0, 23.25,
45.36, 82.30 mg  kg -1 diet. The proximate
compositions of the feeds were carried out
following A.O.A.C method (1990) and represented
in Table 2.
Table 1. Formulation and proximate composition of experimental diets
Ingredients (g/kg-1feed) Diet
T1 T2 T3 C
Casein, Vitamin free 256 256 256 256
Gelatin 50 50 50 50
Dextrin 300 300 300 300
Carboxymethyl cellulose 30 30 30 30
Cellulose 234 234 234 234
Mineral mixa 40 40 40 40
Vitaminmixb without Vitamin C 10 10 10 10
Betaine 10 10 10 10
Cod liver oil 40 40 40 40
Soya lecithin 30 30 30 30
Vitamin C (mg / kg of feed)c 23.25 45.36 82.30 0.00
NFE 96.40 96.60 96.58 96.80
Crude protein (% DM) 33.40 34.20 34.36 34.70
Crude lipid  (% DM) 9.2 9.5 9.4 9.4
Ash (% DM) 3.60 3.40 3.42 3.20
aMineral premix (mg/Kg) Calcium carbonate 300.0 Potassium di phosphate 319.0 Sodium phosphate (monobasic) 200.34,
Magnesium sulphate (heptahydrate) 132.0, Zinc sulphate (monohydrate) 3.0, Sodium chloride 43.50, Cobalt chloride 1.0,
Manganoussulphate (monohydrate) 0.80, Cuprous sulphate 0.20, Potassium iodite 0.15, Sodium selenite 0.0011.
bVitamin premix (mg/Kg) Retinyl acetate, 1.20; Cholecalciferol, 0.17; Menadione, 3.33; inositole, 10; Choline choride, 150;
Niacine, 9; Riboflavin, 2.0; Pyridoxine hydrochloride, 2.0; Thiamine hydrochloride, 2.0; D-calcium panththenate,
6.0;Biotin, 0.31; Folic acid, 0.18; Cyanocobalamin, 0.0027; α-tocoferol acetate, 20; Cellulose, 789.80.
c Supplemented as ascorbyl polyphosphate, Rovimix Stay C 15% mg AA equivalent kg dry diet .
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Fish sampling procedure and Analysis of
experimental data
Sampling was done at 15, 30 and 45 days of the
experimental period. Prior to the experiment, the
fishes were fed with the basal diet for ten days to
utilize the body reserved Vitamin C by the fish. The
data related to mortality, length and weight
collected during experiment were used to calculate
the Survival Rate (SR), Weight Gain (Wt Gain %),
Specific Growth Rate (SGR %), Daily weight gain
(DWG), Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER) (Table 3)
Water quality analysis
Water quality parameters of the experimental tanks
were recorded throughout the study period (45
days). Physico-chemical parameters, such as water
temperature (0C), dissolved oxygen (mg/L), pH,
ammonia-nitrogen (mg/L), nitrite-nitrogen (m/L),
nitrate-nitrogen (mg/L), etc were closely monitored.
Water temperature (0C) was recorded every day. pH
was determined immediately by a portable pH
meter. Dissolved oxygen (DO), carbon dioxide
(CO
2
), hardness, chloride, alkalinity, nitrate-nitrogen
(NO
3
-N), nitrite-nitrogen (NO
2
-N) and ammonia
nitrogen (NH
3
-N) were measured on each sampling
date.
Ascorbic acid analysis
Quantification of vitamin C in the experimental diet
and fish was carried out by calorimetric method.
The feed and tissue samples were weighed 1-5 g
separately and 5mL of TCA was added in each
sample. It was then homogenate at a low rpm and
200-300mg of activated charcoal was added to it.
Then, the homogenate solution was filtered by using
Whatman N filter paper (No.2) for 2 to 3 times. 5ml
of supernatant was collected and one drop of
thiourea and 1ml of 2,4, dinitrophenylhydrazine
was added. The supernatant was then incubated at
360C for 3 hours and was transferred to ice bath. 5ml
of 85% sulphuric acid was added drop by drop. The
solution was then allowed to cool for 30 minutes to
room temperature and then measured by
spectrophotometerat 540nm.
Calculations
The following variables were calculated:
Weight Gain percentage = (Wt-W0/W0) x 100
Specific growth rate % (SGR)={(Ln Wt -Ln W0)/t}
x 100
Daily weight gain = Wt-W0/t
Protein efficiency ratio (PER) = Wet Weight Gain/
Protein Fed
Survivalrate % =Nt/ N0x 100
Where,
Wt and W0 were final and initial fish weights,
respectively;
Nt and N0 were final and initial numbers of fish in
each replicate, respectively;
t is the experimental duration in day.
Statistical Analysis
After confirming normality and homogeneity of
variance, data were analyzed by one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) (SPSS software, version 19,
Chicago, IL, USA) to test for the effects of the dietary
treatments. Differences between the means were
tested by Duncan multiple range test. The level of
significance was chosen at 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISSCUTION
The highest percentage weight gain was recorded
for T2(68.45 ± 0.96 % ) treatment group followed by
T3 (52.07 ± 0.96 %T1 (25.91 ± 0.96%)and control
group treatment group. All the treatments were
different from each other and were significantly (p,
0.05%) higher than the Control diet (17.05 ± 0.96%).
Table 2. Growth performance of Mugil cephalus juvenile
Variable TI T2 T3 Control
Initial weight (g) 3.50a ± 0.05  g 3.50a ± 0.05  g 3.50a ± 0.05  g 3.50a ± 0.05  g
Final weight (g)/45 days 4.40a ± 0.96  g 5.80c ± 0.96 g 5.32b ± 0.96 g 4.09a ± 0.96 g
PercentWeight gain 25.91a ± 0.96 68.45c ± 0.96 52.07b ± 0.96 17.05a ± 0.96
SGR %/day 0.51a ± 0.02 1.16c ± 0.02 0.93b ± 0.02 0.35a ± 0.02
Daily weight gain (mg) 18.64a ±0.53 48.92c ±0.53 34.04b ±0.53 12.00a±0.53
PER 25.11a ±0.7 64.37c ±0.7 47.20b ±0.7 15.72a±0.7
Survival (%) 93.20a ± 1.2 93.38a ± 1.2 93.40a ± 1.2 93.00a ± 1.2
Means within the same row not sharing a common superscript letter are significantly different (P< 0.05)
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The enhanced weight gain is due to the beneficial
effect of Vitamin-C as co-factor in the synthesis of
collagen which ultimately increased the weight gain
(Padh and Aleo, 1987), and can promote the
transformation of lysine and proline to
hydroxylysine and hydroxyproline, respectively.
Similar finding was observed in different fish
species such as common carp Cyprinus carpio
(Gouillou-coustans et al., 1998); Chinese white
shrimp Fenneropenaeus chinensis (Wang and Li, 1996);
African catfish Clarias gariepinus (Merchie et al.,
1997); channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus (Mustin
and Lovell, 1992); Asian seabass Lates calcarifer
(Boonyaratpalin et al.,1994); red sea bream Pagus
major (Kousutarak et al., 1994); rainbow trout
Oncohrynchus mykiss (Ashley et al., 1975) but several
authors have reported that vitamin C has no effect
on growth in different fish species such as gilthead
sea bream Sparus aurata (Henrique et al., 1998);
Atlantic salmon (Hardie et al., 1991).
Highest SGR (Specific growth rate) was recorded
in T2 (1.16 ± 0.02%) group followed by T3 (0.93 ±
0.02%) and T1 (0.51 ± 0.02%) groups. The groups
were significantly different from each other and
were higher from Control diet (0.35 ± 0.02 %) and
daily weight gain was recorded highest in T2 (48.92
± 0.53 mg) group followed by T3 (34.04 ± 0.53 mg)
and T1 (18.64 ± 0.53 mg). These groups were
significantly different to each other and were higher
than the C (12.00± 0.53mg). This increase in SGR as
well as DWG which may be due to the effect of
vitamin C on the physiological function of the
species and this is similar to studies conducted by Ai
et al., (2004) who also observed declining specific
growth rate with ascorbic acid deficient diet for
turbot(Scophthalmus maximus; large yellow croaker
Pseudosciaena crocea (Ai et al., 2006) but several
authors have reported that vitamin C has no effect
on SGR or DWG in different fish species such as
atlantic salmon Salmo salar (Waagbo et al., 1993).
PER (Protein efficiency ratio) was recorded
highest in T2 (64.37 ± 0.7) group followed by T3
(47.2 ± 0.7) and T1 (25.1 ± 0.7) group. All the groups
were significantly different to each other and also
higher than the C (15.72± 0.7). It may be due to
vitamins C in fish feed as it could enhance protein
synthesis (Andrade et al., 2007) similar results were
found in juvenile cobia (Zhou et al., 2012);
Heterobranchus longifilis fingerlings (Ibiyo et al.,
2007); grouper Epinephelus malbaricus (Lin and
Shiau, 2005). Japanese seabass Lateolabrax japonicus
(Ai et al., 2004).
Highest survival rate was recorded in T3 (93.4 ±
1.2 %) treatment group followed by T2 (93.38 ± 1.2
%) and T1 (93.2 ± 1.2 %) treatment group but all the
treatment groups were similar to each other and also
with C (93.00 ± 1.2 %).Vitamin C had no significant
effects on fish mortality, might be due to high
resistance of Mugilcephalus. Similar finding was also
reported in other fishes such as gilthead seabream
Sparus aurata (Henrique et al., 1998), atlantic salmon
Salmo salar (Lall et al., 1989), but differs from the
studies asreported in other fish species such as
channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus (Duncan and
Lovell, 1994), atlantic salmon (Hardie et al.,1991).
CONCLUSION
It can be concluded that relatively low vitamin C has
a negative effect on the growth performance of
Mugil cephalus fry whereas the level of 45.36mg
ascorbic acid kg-1 feed significantly increases the
growth performance while vitamin C dietary
supplementation has no effect on the survival of
Mugil cephalus juveniles.
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